
Campfire II            Week 2

KIDS
Big Question: Where is God when bad things happen? 

God Story 
Why?
Psalm 22; 
1 Corinthians 13:12-
13; 2 Corinthians 
5:16-21

My Story 
In this series, kids will get to have some campfire chats 
around big questions they may have: why do we go to 
church? Where is God when bad things happen? What is 
heaven going to be like? Does Jesus love bullies? These are 
some big questions that most people encounter in their 
lives, and this series is devoted to walking alongside these 
questions with Jesus.
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Our Story: this week.
1. Watch this week’s video with your family. Go to the Kids   
 and Youth playlist at youtube.com/themeetinghouse

2. Ask your child: how do we know God is there when bad   
 stuff happens?  

3. Put up your child’s “I trust you Jesus!” necklace where   
 everyone can see it as a reminder to say this little prayer no  
 matter what comes your way this week!

For more ways to engage with your kids this week, go to   
parents.themeetinghouse.com

Key Verse
Let us consider how 
we can stir up one 
another to love. Let us 
help one another to 
do good works.
-Hebrews 10:24

Created by The Meeting House
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